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Abstract 
The aim of this review was to verify the risks of drug-nutrient interactions in 
the elderly. This is an integrative literature review, with a descriptive ap-
proach, carried out through research in indexed databases, legislation and 
pharmacopoeias. Data collection took place in the year 2022, through the 
analysis of literature collected of the last 10 years collected. The data showed 
that many of the continuous drugs use by the elderly can lead to interactions 
of different orders with nutrients, increasing the risk of plasmatic fluctuation 
as grapefruit, orange, lemon and lime interact with systemic arterial hyper-
tension, increasing the risk of drug intoxication in the elderly. The action of 
the health team is essential, through the careful evaluation of the adminis-
tered drugs, diet therapy and the interaction between them, to benefit the el-
derly with better use of the therapy and improvement of nutritional condi-
tions. 
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1. Introduction 

Consumption of certain foods and herbs may interfere with the effect of drugs 
[1]. The elderly often portrays multiple morbidities and less functional reserve of 
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organs; therefore, the food effects may be exacerbated. In-depth knowledge of 
the elderly’s clinical presentation will certainly promote a safer and more accu-
rate interactive panel and pharmacological prediction. 

Most of the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic divergence from standard 
parameters is observed in the elderly population, which tends to have comorbid-
ities that might alter nutrient absorption, distribution, utilization, and drug in-
teractions. Prescribed drugs not only have the potential to interact with each 
other, but also with molecules present in certain foods and alter the metabolic 
capacity of enzymes that process the drugs/prodrugs. For these reasons, it is ne-
cessary for patients and caregivers to monitor the consumption of foods and 
herbs that may trigger interactions with prescribed medications for the control 
of hypertension and/or dyslipidemia. 

The elderly often presents with altered pharmacodynamics due to changes in 
tissue response, which depends on the number and affinity of receptors, on the 
activation of effector mechanisms, and on the body’s homeostatic mechanisms 
that will determine the drugs’ overall effects. Processes such as pharmacokinet-
ics, absorption, metabolism, distribution, and elimination may also be altered in 
the elderly population. Main changes that are observed as follows [2] [3] [4]. 

2. Method 

This was a study carried out through a bibliographical survey and based on the 
experience lived by the authors when carrying out an integrative review. 

To produce this article, a bibliographical analysis was carried out of scientific 
material obtained from the following databases: US National Library of Medi-
cine-National Institutes of Health (PubMed), Virtual Health Library (Latin Amer-
ican and Caribbean Literature in Health Sciences—LILACS), Web of Science 
and Google® Scholar, laws and pharmacopoeias, in a retrospective investigation 
of the last 10 years. 

3. Discussion 
3.1. Characterization of the Elderly Population [5] 

Body composition: Reduction of total volume of water in the body water; 
reduction of lean mass; increase in body fat; decrease in serum albumin. 

Cardiovascular system: Decreased myocardial sensitivity to β-adrenergic sti-
mulation; increase in total peripheral resistance; decreased activity of barore-
ceptors, which are mechanoreceptors located in the carotid sinus and aortic arch. 
Baroreceptors sense and respond to moment-to-moment blood pressure adjust-
ments by detecting sudden changes in blood pressure and transmitting this infor-
mation to the central nervous system.  

Central Nervous System: Decrease in weight and brain volume, which may 
later pathways involved in the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) [6]. 

Endocrine system: Decreased thyroid gland volume/function; decreased pan-
creatic function associated to increased incidence of diabetes mellitus; menopause- 
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associated hormonal changes; prostatic hypertrophy due to androgenic hormon-
al alteration. 

Digestive System: Increase in gastric pH; decreased blood flow/absorption 
from the digestive tract; reduction of intestinal transit; changes in microbiome 
and signaling in the gut-brain axis [7]. 

Immune system: Decreased cell-mediated immunity secondary to thymic atro- 
phy.  

Liver: Decrease in the size of the liver; decreased hepatic blood flow. 
Lungs: Decreased respiratory muscle force; decreased maximum respiratory 

capacity; decreased total alveolar surface. 
Kidneys: Decreased glomerular filtration; decreased renal blood flow; decreased 

tubular secretory function; reduction of renal mass. 
Comorbidities in the elderly and the concomitant use of medicinal plants 

and/or foods with prescription drugs for the treatment of non-communicable 
chronic diseases is a common scenario. There is a prevalent misconception that 
medicinal plants/herbs do not cause harm because they originate in nature. 
Therefore, many times medicinal plants and/or herbs and/or food are used with 
the purpose of aiding in the control of health issues that have already been me-
dicated using prescription drugs. Worldwide, the two most common non-com- 
municable chronic diseases are dyslipidemia and systemic arterial hypertension, 
therefore, the objective of this short communication was to bring patient aware-
ness of commonly used foods/herbs/supplements and their interactions with hy- 
pertension and dyslipidemia prescription drugs. Long these lines, it is important 
to prevent additive or synergistic effects that can further jeopardize the elderly 
population’s health.  

3.2. Garlic, or Allium sativum L. (Uses Dyslipidemia and Systemic  
Arterial Hypertension) [4] [8] [9]  

Main active components: terpenes, fatty acids, organosulfates, saponins and 
phenylpropanoids. 

Mechanism of action: Therapeutic indication (Memento): Coadjuvant in the 
treatment of chronic bronchitis, asthma, as an expectorant, and as a preventive 
measure for vascular alterations. Supportive in the treatment of hyperlipidemia, 
mild to moderate arterial hypertension, flu and cold symptoms and aiding in the 
prevention of atherosclerosis. 

Sulfur compounds show vasodilatory activity in vitro mediated by nitric oxide 
release. The use of garlic may reduce the expression of CYP cytochrome enzymes 
CYP3A4, CYP3A5, CYP3A7, CYP2C9, CYP2C19 and CYP2E1 isoforms and P- 
glycoprotein, and may increase expression of CYP2C9, CYP3A1 and CYP1A1. 
CYP enzymes are important for biotransformation of drugs, metabolites, and 
toxins. 

Drug interactions: Synergistic interaction with beta-blocker antihypertensive 
drugs, which work by reducing cardiac output and reducing renin and catecho-
lamine secretion at nerve synapses. Beta-blockers also act on vasodilation by in-
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creasing the synthesis and endothelial release of nitric oxide. Garlic, a sulfur- 
containing plant, exert a similar effect triggering potentiation of the antihy-
pertensive drugs. Beta-blockers (ex: Propranolol) are metabolized by the CYP2D6 
isoform of cytochrome enzymes, which is also affected by garlic.  

Concomitant use of garlic with the antihypertensive inhibitors of the angi-
otensin-converting enzyme, causes an increase in the hypotensive effect of the 
drugs. Similarly, use of garlic with calcium channel antagonists enhances the 
drugs actions by interfering with the rate of clearance. Calcium channel blockers 
are also metabolized via CYP450 enzymes, with verapamil being mainly metabo-
lized by the CYP3-A4 isoform.  

Allium sativum cannot be used in combination with oral anticoagulants, he-
parin, thrombolytics, antiplatelets, warfarin, and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs) due to increased risk of bleeding. Association of this herbal 
medicine with yet another class of drugs, the antiviral protease inhibitors, may 
reduce serum concentrations of those drugs, increasing the risk of viral resis-
tance and treatment failure. In addition, garlic can reduce the effectiveness of 
chlorzoxazone by inducing its metabolism. Chlorzoxazone is a strong oxidizing 
agent that is used as a skeletal muscle relaxant and as an analgesic. 

3.3. Shell Ginger, or Alpinia zerumbet (Pers.) B.L. Burtt & R.M. Sm.  
(Use: Systemic Arterial Hypertension) [9] [10] [11] [12] 

Main active components: Shell ginger essential oil contains mono and ses-
quiterpenes, with a higher concentration of terpinen-4-ol and 1,8-cineol, which 
are responsible for the hypotensive and vasodilator action, respectively. Presence 
of flavonoids contribute to the anti-hypertensive action. 

Mechanism of action: The essential oil (terpinen-4-ol and 1.8 cineole) im-
proves cardiovascular hemodynamics. Terpineol works as a calcium channel blo- 
cker. Catechins act on vascular smooth muscle by inhibiting cell proliferation, 
therefore potentially preventing the development of atherosclerosis [13]. The al-
kaloids have diuretic action, therefore decreasing blood pressure. 

Drug Integrations: Terpineol works similarly to antihypertensive calcium chan- 
nel antagonists, by preventing calcium from entering cells. When the essential 
oil is used with antihypertensive drugs, it can cause hypotension due to incre-
mentation of the antihypertensive effect. Catechins have a pharmacological ef-
fect like the mechanism of action of direct vasolytic antihypertensives and may 
enhance the action of such drugs. 

3.4. Citrus Species, Such as Grapefruit, Oranges, Lemons and  
Limes (Use: Systemic Arterial Hypertension) [7] [8] 

Main active components: Orange contains phenols, tannins, flavonoids (an-
thocyanidins, flavones, flavanols, narirutin, hesperidin, naringin and neohespe-
ridin), xanthones, saponins, steroids, and triterpenoids. 

Mechanism of action: Hesperidin blocks beta-adrenergic receptors (drugs 
that act to reduce cardiac output), reduces renin secretion by juxtaglomerular 
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cells (kidney granular cells), and has a central nervous system action by decreas-
ing sympathetic activity. Hesperidin contributes to the effect of beta-blockers by 
providing an antihypertensive effect and inhibiting angiotensin converting en-
zyme (ACE) activity. Grapefruit is known to inhibit CYP3A4, therefore increas-
ing the bioavailability of drugs that are metabolized via that pathway. Moreover, 
immature Citrus unshiu (satsuma mandarin) fruits have anti-allergic effects 
against the Type I, II and IV hypersensitivity reactions [14]. 

Drug interactions: Possible synergistic interactions with beta-blocking anti-
hypertensive drugs (atenolol, bisoprolol, metoprolol, propranolol, pindolol, car-
vedilol, nadaolol and labetalol) as well as with ACE inhibitors (benazepril, cap-
topril, delapril, enalapril, fosinopril, lisinopril, perindopril, quinapril, ramipril 
and trandolapril) most likely by increased bioavailability due to decreased de-
gradation.  

3.5. Artichoke, or Cynara scolymus L. (Uses: Dyslipidemia and  
Systemic Arterial Hypertension) [4] [8] [9] [10] 

Main active components: Phenolic acids, phenylpropanoids, saponins, fla-
vonoids, sesquiterpenes, and steroids. 

Mechanism of action: Antidyspeptic, antiflatulent, diuretic. Help in the pre-
vention of atherosclerosis. Adjuvant in the treatment of mild to moderate mixed 
dyslipidemia and as an aid in the symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome. 

In vitro showed that the dry aqueous extract of artichoke leaves inhibited cho-
lesterol biosynthesis in cultured rat hepatocytes. Cynaroside and its aglycone, 
luteolin, are primarily responsible for this activity. Phase IV clinical studies con-
ducted in patients with dyspepsia or hepatic or biliary dysfunction using stan-
dardized extract of C. scolymus, with a minimum of 2.5% caffeoylquinic acid 
derivatives expressed as chlorogenic acid, demonstrated a significant reduction 
in symptoms of generalized pain, discomfort, abdominal pain, gas and nausea. 
In addition, intraduodenal biliary secretion increased significantly after 90 mi-
nutes of treatment. 

Drug Interactions: Reduces the effectiveness of drugs that interfere with blood 
clotting, such as aspirin and coumarin anticoagulants (warfarin). May decrease the 
blood concentrations of drugs metabolized by CYP3A4, CYP2B6, and CYP2D6 
because C. scolymus is an inducer of these enzymes. 

Artichoke interacts with other medications when associated with diuretics, 
especially loop diuretics (furosemide) and thiazides (chlorthalidone, hydrochlo-
rothiazide, indapamide). This can be explained by the diuretic effect of low polar 
compounds present in the artichoke leaves that cause causing a decrease in blood 
volume culminating in a drop in blood pressure and hypovolemia. The diuretic 
effect of artichoke also leads to a large amount of potassium excretion. 

3.6. Passionflower, or Passiflora sp. (Use: Systemic Arterial  
Hypertension) [4] [8] [9] [10] 

Main active components: Flavonoids (di-C-heteroside flavones: vitexin and 
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apigenin), indole alkaloids and saponin. 
Mechanism of action: The antioxidant properties of phenolic compounds 

improve endothelial function and normalize vascular tone, resulting in a hypo-
tensive effect. Phenolic compounds potentiate the hypotensive effects of drugs 
that have the same mechanism of action. 

Drug Interactions: Concomitant use of passionflower with caffeine, guarana 
or ephedra may cause an increase in blood pressure. Potentiates the effects of 
drugs of the direct vasodilator class (hydralazine, minoxidil). 

3.7. St. John’s Wort, or Hypericum Perforatum (Use: Kidney and  
Lung Ailments, Insomnia, Depression, Menopausal Symptoms,  
Anxiety, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, and to Aid Wound  
Healing) 

Main active components: Two major active molecules have been identified: 
hypericin (a naphtodianthrone) and hyperforin (a phloroglucinol). However, 
nearly 20% of extractable compounds are considered biologically active [15]. 

Mechanism of action: Hyperforin plays an important role in the induction of 
cytochrome P450 enzymes. Hyperforin also induces the P-glycoprotein trans-
porter (P-gp), therefore affecting the pharmacokinetics of many drugs [16]. 

Drug Interactions: By stimulating CYP450 enzymes, St. John’s wort can 
weaken the effects of many drug classes that depend on that pathway for degrada-
tion, including warfarin and other anticoagulants, statins (sholesterol-lowering 
drugs). St John’s wort significantly reduces the bioavailability of verapamil (which 
is used to prevent angina and arrhythmia pain) as well as the bioavailability of 
similar calcium channel blockers [17].  

Although H. perforatum is sold as over-the-counter drug through US and 
Europe, scientific literature has been advising for its potential toxicity and drug- 
interaction. Thus, the use of this plant should done with careful, especially in el-
derly [18]. 

Observation: Plants with warning for hypertensives [4]: Glycyrrhiza glabra 
L./Glycyrrhiza inflata Batalin/Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch ex DC./Cyanara car-
dunculus L./Paulllinia cupana Kunth ex H.B.K. var. Sorbilis (Mart.)/Zingiber of-
ficinale Roscoe./Achillea millefolium L./Allium sativum L./Baccharis trimera (Less. 
DC.)/Bidens pilosa L./Rosmarinus officinalis L./Zea mays L./Panax ginseng C. A. 
Meyer. 

4. Conclusions 

We conclude that in order to avoid the side effect resulting from the interaction 
between food and medication, the work of the multidisciplinary health team is 
essential, especially with regard to the elderly. The use of medicines by the el-
derly happens in large quantities, thus being a polypharmacy patient [19].  

The foods listed are common foods in the daily life of any individual, thus in-
creasing the risk of interaction between herbal medicines and foods listed in this 
article. The careful evaluation of administered drugs, diet therapy and the inte-
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raction between them, is to benefit the elderly with better use of therapy and 
improvement of nutritional conditions. 
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